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Dormitory Fee 

《For Postgraduate Programs and Extending Dormitory Student》 
 
 
1.  Dormitory Fee in 2023/2024【One academic year(10 months)】 

On-campus and Praia Park dormitory HKD38,400 - HKD48,000  (Approx. MOP39,610-49,512) 

Off-campus dormitory HKD$22,000 - HKD35,000 (Approx. MOP22,693-36,103) 
 

Remarks： 1. The fee of on-campus and Praia Park dormitory (for all dormitory types) covers management fee, 

security fee, cleaning fee for dormitory public area, broadband service fee, water, electricity, laundry 

and meal plan.  

 

 2 The fee of off-campus dormitory (for all dormitory types) covers management fee, security fee and 

cleaning fee for dormitory public area. Off-campus dormitory students have to share the monthly bills 

of power, water and gas. For broadband service, students need to apply and paid by themselves 

 

 3. Students who submit application during semester and once approved, the dormitory fee for the first 

month should be paid in full month. 

 

 4. All fees paid are neither refundable nor transferable. 

 

 5. Dormitory admission postgraduate student and extending dormitory student in 2023/2024 academic 

year must pay dormitory fees in accordance with this table. Students check in for the first time are 

required to pay extra bed clothing fee. 

 

 

2. Bed Clothing Fee 
1. Students check in for the first time must pay HKD1,800(Approx. MOP1,857) as bed clothing fee. 

2. A set of bed clothing includes mattress, duvet, quilt, and pillow, one each; bed sheet, cover, and pillow case, 

two each. 

3. Bed clothing fee is one-off payment and is NOT refundable or transferable.  

 

 

3. Dormitory Student Meal Plan  

Students allocate in on-campus and Praia Park dormitory will receive meal coupon and can use them in designated 

restaurant during their accommodation period. Please refer to WeMust Student APP for more details after 

registration. 
 

 

4. Room Reallocation 
Room reallocation application should apply through WeMust Student APP to Student Affairs Office if dormitory 

resident requests room reallocation after check in. The reallocation is subject to approval from Student Affairs 

Office and Mop 500 will be charged on successful application. 

 
 

5. Penalty 
Dormitory students are liable for any damage or loss of public property. 

 

 

6. Dormitory Notes 
1 Dormitory allocation is arranged by Student Affairs Office. 

2 Students who have already signed up confirmation letter, he/she must accept and 

abide by all provisions listed. 

3 All fees paid are neither refundable nor transferable. 

4 All bank charges should be paid by the students. 

5 Fee adjustment may be made on the yearly basis, please refer to the latest updates. 

6 The University reserves the final right of arbitration for any disputes arising from 

payment of dormitory fees. 


